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Initiation of. next year's Coed

Counselors will be held at Ellen
Smith Hall Tuesday at 7:15 p.m.,
according to Jackie Wightman,
president.

Out of 225 applicants to the
university's big sister organiza-
tion, 140 were chosen for mem-
bership by the board at their
meeting Wednesday, April 21.
The girls were selected accord-
ing to personality, scholastic
standing, and interest in the or-

ganization, following interviews
by Coed Counselor president
Jackie Wightman, vice president
Marian McElahaney, and senior
board members Shirley Sabin
and Nancy Gish.

After initiation, group meetings
will take place at which the new
Counselors will plan spring ac-

tivities and discuss the fall
schedule.

New Coed Counselors are:
Marilyn Abbott, Shlrlry A lira, Hunan

Allra, Klatne Amino, Joyce Armstrong,
Gloria Axrlwtn, Jorl Ballry, Klrnnnr Ban-
croft, Jran Beck , Rrrnlrw Bmafl, Marilyn
Brrnsteln, Hoc BJorfclnnd.

Jean Hfoha, Betty Bk, Marilyn
Rramrr, Joyce Bock, Georda Brrra, Char-
lotte Brtcker, Dorothy Brows, Marirlr leCanada)', Annette amahan, Janet Carr,
Margaret Chaniberlln, Manrry Cherny.

Klie C'lana, U'elliHtlne Clark, Halcyon
Cable, Wendy Corktn, Florentine raw-for- d,

Marilyn Cropper, Claire Dalton,

YWCA to Sponsor Traditional
Mother-Daughte- r Breakfast

The YWCA will sponsor its an-

nual May morning breakfast Sun-
day May 2 at 9 a.m. in the Union
ballroom, Audrey Rosenb a u m,
freshman director, announced to-

day.
A mother-daught- er affair by

tradition, the May Morning break-
fast is held each year the Sunday

Tassels Attend
Annual Dinner;
Initiate Thirty

At the annual Tassel banquet
held Saturday night in the Corn-husk- er

hotel, 30 pledges were
initiated Into the organization.
The new active members include:
Lois Bamesberger, Lura Lee Best,
Pat Black, Dae Bolyan, Lou Car-
ter, Janice Cochran, Joan De
Lamatre, Janet Fairchild, Barbara
Faw, Vodis Fidel, Sally Hartz,
Eillen Hepperly, Pat Hickey,
Shirley King, Beryl Lotspeich,
Mary Helen Mallory, Mary Mat-to- x,

Gwen Monson, Peg O'Don-nel- l,

Katie Rapp, Donna Reagen,
Katherine Rhodes, Eugenie Samp-
son, Mary Shopbell, Sylvia Shy-ke- n,

Ruth Stuart, Marcia Tepper-ma- n,

Cherie Viele, Shirley Fendt,
and Catherine Worcester.

Marcia Mockett, senior member
of Tassels acted as toaslmistress
of the program which had a
springtime theme. Harriet Quinn,
outgoing president, gave a review
of the year's activities and hopes
for the future.

Other speakers were Lois Gil-le- t,

newly elected president, and
Jean Sampson who spoke in be-

half of the pledges.
The initiation ceremony took

place immediately after the pro-
gram.

Religious Council
Names New Head

Gordon Maricle has been
elected preseident and Irene Wil-lensi-

secretary of the Ag re-
ligious council. This organiza-
tion will sponsor "Beyond Our
Own." a religious film, on May
6 at 7:30 p.m. in the Dairy In-
dustry building.

This film has been described
as new and outstanding by
several religious magazines. That
life is worth living is its theme.
The picture is free, being paid
for by the proceeds of the Fre-East- er

breakfast sponsored by
the Ag religious council.

Other projects for this year
were the Blackwood Brothers,
and work on Religion and life
week. Maricle and Miss Willen-sie- k

replace Dale Stauffer and
Thillis Schinzel, the old officers.

Miriam Hlakl, Virginia HID, Ettier Hon.
Mary LaoIm Horatman, Ruth HarwtU,
Janlc Unfford, Jraaaa Hylaad, Jaaet
Kepner, Nancy Jenaen, Carol Johnasa,
Janetta Johnann, Virginia Koch, Huxaaae
Koehler, Dorothy Knrtn, lorn Adeto Law,
Peccle Jo Ann Lraiulnir, Jeaa
Letay, Betty Levin, Joanne Lita, J Jean
Loder.

I.anra Ann T.ymaa, Jan MaeCsalf,
Gwendolyn Machlem, Maria ManxoU,
M. J. Mellrk, Ana Miyamoto, Koaemary
M otter, Martaret Noota, Jan Ntitimaa,
Mary O'Dell, Paula Pendray.

Kathrya Swanooa, Mary Ryona. Marcia
Tepnermaa, Ardilh Ann Tilly, Jaaa Trap-harr- a.

Ruth Troxetl, Nancy Watrey, Mary
Walker. Marilyn Webber. Barbara Wet-ah- el,

D. Marilyn Wtlkona, Beverly Wll-lian-n,

Beth ttrlaoa, Kay Worceater, Carol
Yonnklna, Aleta Ummerman, Virginia
Damon, Vlrrlnia Darrtntrtoa, Joan m,

Martha DcLonc, Jean Dill.
Kmily Dnrbop, Jean Erkwall, Marjorle

Eatea, Beveriy EaaJd. Janet Falrchlld,
Madrina Felamaa, Jean Fenater, Ana
Flddock, Anlonla Fletnlnr, Alice Flicker,
Andrey Flood, Joan Fredrirkaon.

Edith F'reitac, Pattl Gartland, Olive
Gettmaa. Jackie Paty Glaxer, Mary Ana
iiraff, Roaemary Graham, Pat Grlffia,
Gloria Oroberk, Virginia Guhla, Joaa
Gnllford, Arilne Gohde, Phyllii Haley.

M. Jo Ann Hanaro, Owen Harding,
Jean Heaatrom. Cilnria Penney.

Pat PlMhef, Nancy Porter, Donna Pratt,
Marcia Pratt, A ana Reaaoner, France
Ketman, Charlotte Rlrharda, Jean Klndrr,
Pat Holfanicter. Ruth Ann Sandsledt,
Sally Savage, Shirley Scheldt.

Kllaahelh Schneider, Kalhy SchreWer,
Mary Ellen Srhroeder, Kathrya S&hwarta.
Jan Sehweaer, Donaa 8eott, Kathleen Sea-ere- at,

Jeaaette Sietaff, Pat Srtbold, Alice
Jo Smith, Jcaa Smith, Mary Smoltk.

Saralre Sokotof, lorothy Sprer, Roth
Surer, Marilyn J. Stark, Mary ste-rena-

Annette Stnppkotte, Patricia Ston-ra- l.

after Ivy Day, because more
mothers are in Lincoln this week-

end than any other during the
school year.

This year's program will fea-

ture an address by John Cope, a
native of Vienna, Austria, who
will speak on "Building Friend-
ship Around the World." There
will also be a skit, group singing,
a welcome from a freshman girl
and a response from a mother. The
breakfast will follow immediately
after a worship service in the
Faculty lounge at 8:30 a.m.

The breakfast is open to all
coeds and their mothers and is
not restricted to YW members.
Tickets are now on sale and are
available from any member of the
YW freshman cabinet or in the
YW office in Ellen Smith. Tick-
ets are priced at 70 cents each.

In the early 1900's when the
YW on campus was an infant or-
ganization, breakfasts were held
in St. Paul church and for YW
members only. As the organiza-
tion grew breakfasts were held- - in
Ellen Smith, and since 1940,
have been held in the Union ball-
room. Attendance has grown from
about 20 to 350.

Haydn's "The Creation, to be
presented Sunday at 3 p.m. in the
Coliseum by the University Chor-
al Union, was in the composer's
estimation, his masterpiece. Cri-
tics have named it one of Haydn's
chief claims to fame.

Soloists for the annual spring
oratorio presentation will be Mrs.
James Ganz, Robert Anderson,
and Franklin Garger.

The critic-auth- or Oscar Thomp-
son says in the International Cy-
clopedia of Music and Musicians,
"Magnificent is the fullness and
freshness of the inspiration" in
"The Creation." Champlin holds,
in the Cyclopedia of Music and
Musicians, that "The Creation"
is Haydn's finest oratorio, equal-
led only by "The Seasons,"

First Performance
The work was first performed

on April 29 and 30, 1798, in pri-
vate. The first public performance
was held on March 19. 1799, .at
the National Theatre in Vienna.
By 1800 it was given everywhere,
and choral groups were formed
only for the purpose of giving it.
It's popularity was second only to
"The Messiah" throughout Eur-
ope.

Haydn conducted the work him-
self until 1S04, when he declined
due to weakness. He was 72 years
old by that time.

Haydn composed the "Creation"
at a small country home near Vi

CCsBira3aCa .(hah; New
eleefioEiis Slaved
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WARREN HOWARD

Art Festival
Lures 1,100
Prepsters

About 1,000 high school young- -
Isters from all parts of the state
'converged on the University cam-
pus Friday for Ae annual two-d- ay

Fine Arts Festival.
The festival is not a contest,

according to Dr. A. E. Westbrook,
head of the university's fine arts
school, but a critique in which
the performances of students are
evaluated by university fine art
faculty members.

Students are enrolled fn three
major sections speech, music and
art. About 500 students are en-
rolled in ten speech categories:
one-a- ct plays, debate, discussion,
dramatic and humorous reading,
interpretative and original ora-
tory, extemporaneous speaking,
radio news casting and poetry
reading.

The 500 students enrolled In
music will be judged in seven
categories: boys' vocal solos, girls
vocal solos, vocal ensemble, piano
solos, brass solos and ensemble,
strings and percussion and wood
wind solos and ensembles.

One hundred students are en-
tered in six categories of art:
drawing (pencil, pen, ink and
charcoal); Painting (watr, color
and tempera); Design (flat or
t h r e ; Sculpture
(clay, soap, wood, stone, wire,
paper and plastics); Crafts (scrap
materials and media); Photogra-
phy (advertising design, poster
work and lettering).

enna. It was suggested to him
by a poem compiled by Lidley
from Milton's "Paradise Lost."
Freicherr van Swieten, Haydn's
friend, translated the poem, and
the composer set to work to create
an oratorio. .

Finishfd in 2 Years
"Never was I so pious as when

composing 'The Creation,' said
Haydn. "I knelt down every day
and prayed God to strengthen me
for my work." He finished it in
two years and lived to enjoy the
popularity and financial success
of the composition.

The last appearance of the com-
poser was marked by the presen-
tation of "The Creation." In 1809.
he was wheeled to the University
of Vienna in a wheel-chai- r, and
heard a grand orchestra play, his
most cherished work.

"The Creation" was one of five
oratorios written by the "Father
of the Symphony." Haydn looked
on his genius as a gift from above,
for which he was bound to be
thankful. He was a devout Chris-
tian, and strict to his religious
duties.

Haydn's time-honor- ed work will
be given by the 700-voi- ce Choral
Union, under the direction of Prof.
David Foltz. The 75-pie- ce Sym-
phony Orchestra will accompany.
in addition to the organ and piano
of Prof. Myron Roberts and Ear-
nest Harrison, respectively.

Haydn's Masterpiece
Presented at3Sunday

Norbejt Tiemann was elected
next year's president of Kosmet
Klub at a meeting Thursday. The
group also chose Warren How-

ard their new business manager.
The leading KK worker of the
past year will be named secretary,
according to Fig Flagg, present
secretary.

Activities
Tiemann is a member of the

Interfraternity Council, a member
of Block and Bridle, Lt. Cmdr. of
Phalanx, military honorary, treas-
urer of the Cadet Officers' asso-
ciation and president of Beta
Sigma Psi fraternity.

Howard is a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers and a member of Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity.

New members of the univer-
sity's dramatic club will be chosen
at a meeting next Tuesday, and
the results will be published in
The Daily Nebraskan Wednesday.

Sponsors Review
The Kosmet Klub sponsors the

annual Fall Review, when all
fraternities present original skits
from the Coliseum stage. Their
other yearly production is the
Spring Review, an original stage
play written and acted by stu-
dents.

The Kosmet Klub also sponsors
the Ivy Day Sing contest in the
spririj.

Servine Names
3 Experimental
Theater Casts

Casts for three Experimental
Theater productions "E 1 m e r,"
"Last of the Lbwries," and a
scene from "Harriet, to be pre-
sented Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.,
have been announced by Miss
Margaret Servine, speech instruc-
tor.

"Elmer, by Beatrice McNeil,
will have' a cast comprised of
Teachers college high school stu-
dents, Don Hiatt Bettie Robb,
Marylou Churchill, Lena Helter,
Ruth Menklin, Shirley Hergen-rade- r,

Bob Sanders, and Arlene
Snyder. June Gast is the direc-
tor and Nancy Dark, student di-

rector.
John Emerson will direct "Last

of the Lowries" by Paul Green.
Marcia Tepperman, Jack Asbyll,
Dona Jean Saum, and Virginia
Meehan make up the cast

Title role in Scene II, Act I,
of "Harriet" by Ryerson and
Clements goes to, Nancy Miller.
Phyllis Baldridge will be direc-
tor; Betty West, assistant direc-
tor, and Leonard Packman, Sara
Jay Daskovsky, Joris Devereux,
Joanne Litz, Richard Cronin,
Clifford Kepler, Dean Wells, and
Olive Gettman will be in the
cast.

Your LP Paper
Reaches State
High Schoolers

"Your U," a. four-pa- ge newspa-
per lor high school students, r it
th stends yesterday under the
auspices of the Student Founda-
tion publications committee.

The paper recounts the news
from the UN campus for the re-

cent nvnths. Its appeal was di-

rected to the students in the hope
that they will select the Univer-
sity fo- continuing their education.

News stories, features, pictures,
and cartoons, filled the pages.
Campus building, Skv Study,
Theatre productions, TNC, and

were representative
stories covered by the publication.

The 2.000 copies were printed
and mailed yesterday. Some were
distributed at the fine arts festival
for high school students held on
the campus, this week-en- d.

"Your U" was published by a
staff cl over forty Foundation
workers. Eugene Berg acted as
editor; M, J. Melick, managing
editor; Eill Wilkins, business man-
ager, smd Audrey Rosenbaum, ad-
vertising manager.

Member
Tuesday

7 .
:

NORBERT TIEMANN

Two Engineer
Exec Board
Proposals OK'd

The Engineering Executive
Board announced that two pro-

posed amendments have beea
passed by the engineering socie-

ties and by the Student Council.
These amendments provide for
the collection of five cent dues
from members of the societies for
exec baord expenses and for the
establishment of a publicity chair-
manship for the exec board and
the societies.

At the same meeting it was de-

cided to hold the balloting on the
Nebraska Blueprint subscription
proposal at the Engineers' week
convocation on Friday, April 30
at 11 a. m. Special publicity cam-
paigns are to be carried out the
early part of the week to acquaint
all engineering students with the
proposal in an effort to obtain a
truly representative vote on the
question. The exec board repeat-
ed that it takes no stand for or
against the proposal, but empha-
sizes that it is of primary impor-
tance that a real majority of en-

gineering students register their
opinions at the convocation.

Richard Green and Max Bailey,
en for Engineers' week,

announced that the banquet tick-
ets were more than half sold and
pointed out that ticket sales end
Tuesday, April 27. Because the
number is limited, engineers are
ui gec to get their tickets as socn
as possible.

Foreign Student
Meets PI aimed

All foreign students have been
urged by Dr. G. W. Rosenlof,
registrar, to meet with a repre-

sentative of the International
Service seminars.

Miss Myra Lou Williamson, sec-

retary of the American Friends
Service committee, will be on the
campus Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, April 26. 27, and 28.
She will talk to all interested
foreign students about the semi-
nars lor this summer, according
to Dr. Rosenlof.

All students interested in this
"very valuable kind of experi-
ence," said Dr. Rosenlof, should
"communicate with me directly
so that I may advise you as to
where to go to meet Miss Wil-

liamson." He added, "I recom-
mend these International Service
seminars very highly."

Fall Registration
To Begin Monday

Registration for the fall seme;t?f
will begin Monday at 8 a.m. in
Temporary Building B wiih
numbers 1 to 50 called at that
time, G. W. Rosenlof announced
Saturday.

Rosenlof that registra-
tion will be n progress from 8 to
11:30 and 12:45 to 4:45, proceed-
ing as rapidly as possible.


